Office of the North Yorkshire Police, Fire and Crime Commissioner
info@northyorkshire-pfcc.gov.uk

Leaders of North Yorkshire’s response to the Coronavirus pandemic will give an update on the work
they are doing, and take questions from residents and businesses, in a live broadcast, tomorrow,
Tuesday 19 May, at 1300.

North Yorkshire Police, Fire and Crime Commissioner Julia Mulligan will lead the live update and will
be joined by:

Chief Constable Lisa Winward – North Yorkshire Police
Chief Fire Officer Andrew Brodie – North Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service

13:00 Tuesday 19 May
Watch LIVE on YouTube: https://youtu.be/Gv57GRaPUfU

Members of the public are invited to watch the meeting from 1.00pm on Tuesday on YouTube and
submit questions in advance by emailing info@northyorkshire-pfcc.gov.uk, posting on Twitter using
the hashtag #NYScrutiny or commenting on Facebook. Not all questions will be able to be used, but
they will inform the Commissioner’s questioning and the general discussion.

These updates replace the regular public accountability meetings which are an opportunity to ensure
the police and fire service are performing as well as possible to keep North Yorkshire safe and feeling
safe.
All are invited to find out more about the meeting and watch live at www.northyorkshire-pfcc.gov.uk

Agenda:
• Local Resilience Forum update
• Police – operational response update
• Fire – operational response update
Everyone must STAY ALERT to help stop the spread of coronavirus.

We can all help control the virus if we all stay alert. This means you must:
• stay at home as much as possible
• work from home if you can
• limit contact with other people
• keep your distance if you go out (2 metres apart where possible)
• wash your hands regularly
Do not leave home if you or anyone in your household has symptoms.

****************************************************************
PET SALES ONLINE

North Yorkshire Police are noticing an increase in fraud involving the sale of pets online. Many people
during lockdown have been tempted to purchase a puppy or kitted and are turning to websites
offering such pets. The fraudster will advertise puppies and kittens for sale on social media platforms
and selling platforms, including websites dedicated to pet sale. The victim will be asked to pay a
deposit to secure the purchase. The fraudster will not let the pet be collected in person due to the
lockdown, and will insist on shipping the pet to the victim’s address. After the initial payment has been
made, more funds will be requested to cover delivery costs, pet insurance or vaccinations. Each time
the funds are sent another request will come.

Whilst it is tempting during the time you are at home to look at purchasing a pet, please
think about what will happen when you return to work. Please do the following to protect
yourself:

•

•

•

Do your research - Before purchasing anything online, including pets, look up
reviews for the site, or person you are buying from. If you are still not sure, ask a
trusted friend or family member for their advice.
Trust your instinct - If you cannot physically go to see the animal in person, ask for a
video call. If the seller declines, challenge them on why. If you have any suspicions,
do not go ahead with the purchase.
Choose your payment method wisely – If you decide to go ahead with the purchase,
avoid paying by bank transfer which offers you little protection if you become a
victim of fraud. Instead, use a credit card or a payment service such as PayPal.

If you need to contact North Yorkshire Police please call 101 or in an emergency dial
999. Alternatively please email any non urgent enquiries
to: generalenquiries@northyorkshire.pnn.police.uk

